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What “ Sing • Sor?g of Sixpence" Menns. the Fcrmon, previously written, and put it in the * was clerk eml treasurer of the Portsmouth Baptist 
Waste-basket, atvl prepared atl>th;r. I Association, which office‘he tilled with credit. He was

A mi nl! know l!u* rhyme, " Sing a song of Pray for y»ur pastor. In tl,- nrav-r-Intel inn < *I>PH"M?1 Millo„l A,,oci.iio„ K,mon las.teAreu^. Th"f1,r' ,"r,e yr ! * rV* *£... - rœr-tsjœ *„*;. T|ieflilir.'llld-lwenty g.l to the «-TVlee, Whit; h; pr;a.-!les. Any leave, a sorrowing wife and two children, a moth,r, four
maeuDirds represent the twenty-four hours, the . preacher will f eed awl Mess his people if they •!«»« and i*o brothers to mourn their loss. 
iKtlom of lire pie is the world, while the top crust j pray lor lirai eunugli.—Word and Works, 
is the #kv that overarches it. Tlu* tinening of j 
the pie is ll.eday dawn, when the birds l»egiii to I 
£\r8. BBd surely Mich a night in fit fur a !

kav At Forest Glen, on Decern lier 7th, Annie, beloved 
wife of Aliiert Kay, in the 3$th year of her age. She leaves 
a sail husband and three little ones. May God lie their 
»up|KMt and Sax tour,

Rum In Africa.
!:j* a,hMhc „

is the moonliglH, ' C >"• al|d the hon.y ; Africa more good warring against the liquor i,™a*uTr*f lflt Co" °” D,“mb«r loth,
: sHSaS:-

the day dawn, and the clothes she hangs out art rcsu® ,s savet*« ”ut Africa with rum is eternally , fin‘d «° h'8 **d about a fortnight when [... 
the clouds. The bird who ends her song nmnimr usl *for t,lc fcw missionaries that can survive there ?r,<l..cerried,him .off. »udd«,«ly. About forty 
..IT iter nose is the sunset. So we have the whole o'" !*c'. overc?“e 1
day, if uot io a mushell, in a pie.—Stleclal. Ilrll,k lh:lt 114 bs,n* poured into t lie country.

inflamatiou set in
ssiotiaries tliatcan survive there «Il »uuucniy. nooui forty years ago our
tlm effect of Uw river of strong

I ,he Pctitcodiac church, wnere he continued to retain hit 
• honorable standing until his death. May God comfort the 
1 livirg who mourn,

j t OKltfcTT A very sad event took place hert on Saturday 
J A fortnight before, Miss Bessie M. Corbett of Moncton," 

came to .Sussex to spend her holidays with her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Drummond. She was taken ill on 

Kkamax- At Prosser Brook, Albert to., X. It., on Dec. Wednesday night, the third inst. On Saturday an OTjpera
lb, afur a long ami painful illness of cancer, Jane. Von was.Pe,^ormed f°r appendicitis, but she died the same

rly fourteen years old. Much si mpathv

DM.Why H» Quit the Suslotss.

A man who ket-jw a restaurant ha* his two
children wait on the table.

One of them is a hay about ten years of age. 
A customer was attracted by the quickness of 

the little fellow, and said:
“You have a splendid waiter.’*

1

, K!:;vs......... ................................ ,,„P.lhr
Mi t In i>,t to wait the resurrection mom. I he departed leaves was felt for the bereaved family. The girl was a general

, * husband, three sons, (one in U. S„> two daughters and a favorite in Sussex where she had spent her vacation for a
j targe circle of relatives and friends to mourn their lose, which number of summers. 1 he floral oflerings were especially

i»\- >, • » ,i," . , , wa» her gain. By h«r death, and Elgin Baptist Church beautiful, the the large number of them attested to the
* eSl Die proprietor, he t* my son. I 1 »usiai«> a great loss. Her home was mw where tl.e strvants high esteem in which the young lady was held both in

used to sell liquor, hut lie made me unit it.” ; ot t;od *ojnd alw ays a welc imc. The funeral services were Sus,e* and Moncton. Before she died she bid her loved
• * How?’ • asked the visitor. ! *u«,da“*d l*y t he » astvt. ones farewell ahd assured them of her trust in Christ, saying,

homèroné d*av !ÎÏd ",*a*IOry- The lK,>" 1,1,1 c ,me ! Ho.*»-(.-.en Sreph,, n„„, ptacclully *fr'ld “ d‘e'
home one day and said: ! from his Home in Ludlow, lo his home on high, Jan. il l. *

’’Papa, we boys at school had a talk to-day I ,ln‘- llo,ey wat.-iguod man, and will i« missed in
a wut the business of our parent*. Ka • i fellow ! ,'Uurch and eoun’y

asked, 'What does your father do? Oat said. | lltant-At tlo».„i,|,. c„. Co., D« zstl, ,8,g cf
M> father Works. Another said. ’My father heart failure. Mrs. Mary A. Heath, aged 67 years, leaving a Wo.tm.w W r» ,

I said ‘My father tells liquor,* 1 *°'1 aml dailchier to mourn. She was a mem Iter cf the 'J ?■rH IM-WlLHl* -On Jan. 1st at the home of the
1 Bapttrt Church in Gardiner, Maine. !?,ridc > Partn,s« in X*w Horton, Albert Co., by Pastor

Iruman lli.hop. Frederick A. Worthington of San Diego,
And II,. -V i ... . i llt'Nl'HV At tii, »nii', re»i,lence. Mouth ol K.s.ick, Dec. w.'.ï "'”l M W,lbur' d.u8ht„ uf Mr. .nd Mr.. K. k.
And the father said, \ es, Jolltl, It Is, and God »6th, George Dunphy, ill the 95th vear of I,is age. liiu. W,lbur-

helping me, I will get out of it/* And* 7 lie did . D«*P»'yenj.»y«d remarkable good b^alih up to a lew days vv.. , ,
~-\oung Ptohle s Patter. . hls ‘‘*P*rlure. Hi. funerni sein,«.n was preach-d by ths Tikglky-W monr—In Lynn, Mass at the home ot Mr.

7 ‘ i Rev. oeurge Howard, lie died In the triumph ol faith. ï*"1 ^M -Wright, by Rev .Albert N .Davis, Mr.
j r Joseph B. Imgley.lormerly of Hopewell, N. B„ and Eva
; Thorne—On Dec. 13th. at the residence of his son, A. k S\ rll{h,,,l ,lau8hter of the named parents. This wedding took
; Thorne, Dca. James Thorne, aged 87 years. Hro. Thorne P,ace Christmas afternoon and is reported as a brilliant aflair. 

Miss Frances Ridley Havergal, the illustrious 1 was hePIUrd by Rev. James hleakfey.^and is the last one Wi.vA. Ha.«u . . .
hymn-writer, lived and rawed in the Word of lhÜ° ? Uoard ol D^0"» »i the Butternut kidge Baptist Mountain iw,mhïA?7kAl Bthe ch°o e cf *h« bride Lut*spTratir,r rr-f* ^r1 in j »s=t

spiratlou. It is related of her that on tile last In, |u>«, until he «««unable to «tend to the dude, cl hi, Lo" N" H.
day of her life, says a cantemporary, she asked a ; "iH™ -m account of »g, and infirmai,.. He ih.n requested , . , „
friend to read 11 her the forty-second chanter of chur, , ,u Bro. kich.rd Muhin to perform the ^ '„he p»rs","»6=. Little Rlnr.
Isaiah When the friend read ih. .t..|P dune, of hi, office, .hen the church uranimoN.ly elected hin ^Ib.-rt Co., I)ecsmber 6th. |8W. by Re». 1. N. Thorn.,
... ,1,1 i ' a*, ? d sxth verse, honorai, d«.con .nd. a, he tequeMcd, led tiro. Mollit, ,nd Re’“e fro„er, both o( Unie Ri.er,

a n..rd' laVe Caed tlec 1,1 righteousness, I dencon. Since then he ha. almoM cnn.. y teen confined | Alb,rl Lo- B. B.
and will hold thine hand, and will keep thev," to but hoo»e. With the kind c.re of hi, urn .nd latnily he
Miss Havergal stopped her. "Called—held— '"JTk “ ",l1 *• »*• pouible lor . Per.on to. t he

JXi«’TTt d?-"' V'inJUS‘go home oil that. And she did go home on to come when his Master would call him home. The tme 
that, as on a celestial chariot, and the home-go- fame* and on ,he ■4th of December his many friends laid
ing was a triumph, with an abundant entrance "maway to rc,a- **e was highly respected by all. lie

WhatWordofcod

belmeil 55 yf*rs*
The departed leaves 

[liters and a

ntirrkd.

keeps a store.
‘That is the meanest business on earth.' said one 
of the boys. Father, is that so?”

And ....................... ... * -

B Al TEs - Wa LLAC E— At Cloverdale, Carleton Co., Jan. 
3rd, l>y kev. J. D. Wet more, Samuel G. Bartes of Avondale, 
C«r. Co., to Lottie, eldest daughter of Dea. Charles Wallace.

• ?T£WuBT“V«VJ"w* Chipman Station, N. B., on the 17th 
'"«•by ^ev. R- McIntyre, Thomas A. Stewart to Jennie 
L. Day, both of Chipman.

1

N. B„ diert ofcoii,umpii„s, ™ Iteceriire'r 23°t, i'n d,"’3lind Rev. J. W. Horsley, Prison Chaplain, in his 
Prsg for Your Pastor. ! [.'““Y1""6'- B,°' 'Vistinr w.. bom at W.terboro, N. I "Prisons and Prisonera,” gives some striking

. .... ------ .u\.M,,J^C"ed"rR“%n. ÎS) examples of the workings of conscience. Here
An eminent minister, Congratulated upon his J4ih, and united with Wiggins Cove Baptist chuich. lie 18 0,1 e- Another man who had been convinced 

wonderful power in the pulpit, said: ”1 ought to 1 was < levied deacon of that church and superintendent of the °* s'n *u likening to a mission sermon by Rev. 
speak with power. A half-hour before each ser- I 1ShU,nn<lay.M:ho01’ Mr‘ xvj88in* wa* ■ young man of more W. H. Aitken surrendered himself to the police

srs^sssrrorisss; : sisSfaiSSArESH ^ ssssmS-tersT/iS!
up to God for me. Then I go into the pulpit ca" for a time hut finally had to yield. He was licensed to change from the misery and fear of his former 
and stand OII the prayers of those twentv-five PreaÇh ‘n June, 1892, and aller thaï he spent some months State:
........-»• No ««to you -ink . preach

and was ordained there on October 24th of the same year.
He labored with that church lor three and a half years, and Tli#» ThriVrln.. ...I, 1 .it- ,
a.ded a number by baptism. He then accepted a call to • • LhrLStiaU who doeS FOt believe III foreign
the Baptist churches of Greenville and New Ipswich. N. H., ni,S8,<>n« »S to support them is willing to let
where he uid excellent work, but had to resign in September the thousands of heathens to die without the 
on account of ill health. He went to California thinking the knowledge of Christ 
climate there would he beneficial to him, hut after a few ®
weeks, finding that his health was rapidly failing, he left for
home and got as lar a. North Carolina, where he die I. His Truth is as impossible to be soiled by 811V Otit- 
body was brought 10 Greenville, N. H., where he wa. laid ward touch as tile sunbeam-W. .
to rest until the morning of the resurrection. The funeral ’ C #unUcam J**H MUtOH.
sermon was preached by Pastor J. W. Higgins, from 2 w --------------
»n.hjr 4 7 to.\lar8e congregation of all denominations, The aids to a noble life are all within —Arnold
including six ministers who erne to pay the last tribute of ™ /trn<Ha
love to this honored servant of GoJ. In 1894 Bro. Wiggin,

young 
well,”

"Did you have a good time last night, papa?” 
a little boy asked his father. "Yes, uiy son. the 
Lord wonderfully owned his word, and I felt as 
if I was standing in mid air.” 'Ah, I knew 
you would. Nellie, and mamma, and I were 
praying for you.'

One Sunday morning about nine o'clock, a 
lady was led to pray much for her pastor. At 
the weekly prayer meeting she heard the pastor 
say, I could not attend the nine-o'clock meeting 
last Sunday morning, for at that hour I to-e up


